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bers to be publiShedin- two newfpapersprint-
ed in the city of Philadelphia. -

See.~. And- be it further enaCtedby the au-
Coiy,ni~ffionersthority aforefaid, That the laid cornmiflioners be

a:’ and they areherebyauthorifedto fettle andad-
jufi all accountswhich may be exhibitCd by

any perfon or pérfons,legally employpd in car-
tying this aCt into effeCt ; andthat all expences
neceflarily attendingthe fame, Shall be paidby
the aforefaid commiflionersout of the net pro-
ceedsof the Laid lottery.

Sec. ~. And be it fir/her enaCted by the art-
Prizes not dc- thority aforefaid, That all prizes not demanded

~ within twelve monthsnext after publicationas
teedrawing, aforefaid, (ball be confidered as relinquiShed
forfeited, for the benefit of the faid church.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEFIILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Api’itovirn—March the nineteenth,in theyear
of ou~Lord one thoufand eight hundred-

-and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor,
of the Gommonwealth of Pennj5’/vanicr.

CHAPTER LXII.

An ACT -to eret? a new eleCtion dijirill in. the
county of Franklin.

SeCtion i. E it enaCted by the Senate and
1-Joufe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly
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semblymet aid il/s hereby enatledby the iuthc-~
ity of the fame, That from andafter the paffing’An ele&kn
of this aft, the townShipof Fannet in thecounty:diftri&er.~&ed.

andptaceofof Franklin, (bail be an eleftion diStriCt, anddramas,
the eleCtorsthereofShall hold their generaldee-
tions at the fchool-houfeon the land of John
Holliday andJamesWallace, in Fannettown-
fitip aforefaid. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Marchthenineteenth,in theyearof ourLord one thoufandeight hundredand

four.

THOMAS - M’KEAN, Gowrnor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXIII. -

An A CT enjoining certain duties on the furveyor-
generat.

W HEREAS it is frequentlyneceffary, on
the trial 0f eje&mentswithin this com-
monwealth, to afcertaInthe time of thereturn
of anyfurvey or furveys into the furveyor-ge-
neral’s office, by his deputies,and which, in
many cafes, can only be kno~vnby entries of

the


